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thnlr E?oWWW?lS'.t.Bri7 l ??. child is'about ioV'Z fulfil BSSSSSapproval of tho beet English critics.

Tho noted artist, Whistlor, has
nounccd it, in his oatimation,
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is intoieBt to note its rocop- - ful by tho fact that Val and Ethan com-tio- n

in tho authors country. Now York bino in themeolves very highest incritics are very much divided in their tollectual powers and are both in thoopinions, but all ngreo that it is a novel best of physical health when tho corn-er unusual power, and ono that it is de-- is carried out. It is tho fear ofstined to bo talked about through tho what may corae-w- hat is almost sure toloncth and breadth of tho land. Ono come-t- hat makes it wrong for them tocritic said that it was ono of "tho' groat do otherwise.
American novels. Another was certain -

that it was anything but that, an-- 3 whilo IN THE NIGHT.
admitting tho genius tho writor, con- -

domncd tho book soveroly. Tho novel I dreamed last my Love
which has created such a litornry Bonsa- - "ne dreadfulthing was this,
tion on both BideB of tho Atlantic is call- -

Not Jfe V?1 w?"ld .fc.eI no me
f h"""od -- A Tale Temperaments," nnd

ie a study of an American family that Not at feet the weary years
has degonorntod through long-contlnuo- d ivt4 JW uncmradfc
intermarriage and inherited disease. &ffiS!iP- -
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This family tho were prominent
Southern people and were reduced to
povorty by the war, after which they re

town eomewh-r- o .
tho Mrt. touio ineirthe sceno is laid. Ethan the hero

of tho story, was brought up by his
grandfather in Boston, and Vul
tho h roine, with Mrs. Gano in

tho country town in tho
Tho first half of tho book describes tho
youth each. Ethan has inhoritod a
great from his
while Val, his cousin, is
poverty. Mutters are at such a
when Ethan, after years of European
lifo, comos back, to Mrs. Gano and Val.

is tho timo Val haB seen him.
has much about him, has

him, nnd dreamed of see-inghi-

falls in lovo with at
first and ho her love. Out-
lined briefly, tho tho tragedy
that follow are these: They havo

to marry, when Ethan has long
souvereation with fathor, who
knows nothing of hia daughter's for
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But, sickening, I remembered how
I had been false to her I

"Oh, God." I cried "she
I have been false to herl"

Lippincott's.

"Is to JOEL new coi-
l's the subject m'0" Chronicles-o-f Aunt

MmeY Ann.which opens the issue of Tho
American Queen. Gertrudo Athorton,
Sarah Grand, Mary Wynne and Mrs.
Hamilton it from varying
of view, each supporting her side of the
proposition with argumont anrl elo-quenc- o.

Tho papers nro well written
and will command deep
interest.
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March

discuss pointB

the pleasure of and wives."
Again, 'twould be provocative strife
Should he be asked "to dine and brinp his

wife."
A most kind of hitch
Wou,dvvhiJ?f he Wfote and ueried

Town Topics.

Steamship tickets Europe sold.
Steamship tickets from Europe sold.
If you are going tho old country or

intend bringing friends from there tothis country, ploaso call on mo forfigures, etc. Uest linos re-
presented.

A. S. Fielding, C. T. A.,
line.

All Coal Well at
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iitnan. Val overhears this conversa- - us trJnlwhich John Gano points out the ephoies and 234curse that haa l.rn.mh. r4".

the Gano family, the fact that con- -
&fmUl Icvcnth.

sumption is hereditary on both sidoB Sho believe hethe house, and oxpreesps tho opinion married her for h- -r monev
only

that it would be criminal for a Gano He (docidodly)-W- oll he's earned it
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tinnc Htt CATALOGUE. minuie.-Kdlt- or.)8EAR8 ROEBUCK CHICAGO,

SCRIBNEE'S MAGA-

ZINE 1899.
T,?.yrnor Roosevelt's "THE ROUGHWDERS" (illustrated serial), all Wi
v.ww wrimigs.

LFTTrp? LOU? STEVENSON'S
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ansScic0 St0ri

wfiPXl KIPLING - HENRY
Whtpp0?8 WILLIAM AIXEN

many others: Short stories.
GEOREE W. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL
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HlSTOR "OARS

cenfffNtedDREW'SS
Marriage Hindrance Worn- - CHANDLER HARRIS'
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SIDNEY LANIER'S
sions.

Mgsical Impres- -

D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages
American Women -- and other

vo.u.to uy umcrs arusts.
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Buffet Cars,
Free Chair Cars,

Cars, Meals Carte.
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day some
lays down his arms,

Aweary of fruitless strife;
to the grim old

warrior death, to flee
The terrors ot his life.
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Magazine, has just been created Magazine 93.00 year; 25c.
"Chevalier la d'Honneur" Fifth J CO.
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Art

WARFARE.

Eachpassinc: fighting
soul

Surrenders

mocking
William

have

tSon0
have reputations.

want work done
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Coast

Sleepers,
Sleepers,

Dunroy.

1338 O Street. Telephone 237.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
TO THE NORTHWEST.

The Burlington Route has established
a twice-a-wee- k tourist car line from
Kansas City and Lincoln to Butte,
Spokane, Tacoma and Seattle.

Oars leave Kansas City and Lincoln
every Tuesday and Thursday, arrivingat Seattle following Friday and Sunday
They are upholstered in rattan. The
bed linen and furnishings are cleMn and
of good quality. The heating, ventilat-in- g

and toilet arrangements are all thatcan be desired and each car is in charge
of a uniformed Pullman porter, whose
Bole duty is to attend to the wants ofpassengers.

Cars run through without change of
kind andany tho berth rate from Lin- -

all points in Nebraska, co,n to Tacoa or Seattle is only 85 oo

Colorado, Wvominsr.Utah. 1 lnrmodiate Points, it is propor- -.' z. iionaieiy low.

Pullman Palace
Pullman

the

stock

houso

Legion

Montana and the Pmrnt omi,i
try are now enjoying a period of unex-
ampled prosperity. As a consequence,
travel to the northwest is rapidly attain-lo- g

large proportions. This new touristcar line has been established with aview of caring for the Burlington's share
of it in the beet possible manner.

or berths, tickets and full informa- -

For time tables, folders, illustrated books, !in app,v at B & M depot or City ticket
pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-- "lce' corner 10th and O streets
versed, call on E. B, Slosson, General Agent, G . W. Bonnell, C P & t A
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